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IVolume 53, Number 23 HEPPNER,. OREGON THURSDAY, AUG. 12M937 , Subscription $2.00 a Year

DAYS AUGUST 26 - 27 28THREE BIG
For Your Entertainment Free-for-A-ll Race Bulldogger to use 'own horse only.' Contestant must throw

steer with bare hands. Steer-- must be thrown flat on the
ground on his 'side', all four feet out, head turned in proper
manner. If contestant hoolihans steer, any question as;ty
cleanness of throw and fall will be left entirely to the judges
whose decision will be final. When thrown, steer must be
held with one hand released and held in air.

1st, $10.00; 2nd, $5.00. . ,
, Entrance fee, $2.00 and added to purse. . ' -

Conditions Half tnile race. Daily event. Winning horse
eliminated each day. '

, 7 - '
CONDITIONS, PRIZES AND
LIST OF EVENTS :

DUCKING CONTESTEntrance Rees"Addecttd Prizes SpedarRace:rrr T'
1st. $40: 2nd. $20: 3rd. $15. '

'Saddle Horse Race rT. Ml - ' Friday only. Entrance fee, $5.00 and added, --mile. ';
Morrow County Race Saturday Only'

' - V J; , 1st $5.00; 2nd, $2.50. r --

( ;
, 3 Horses to start Entrance fee $1.50 and added. ; '

J, ConditionsHorses tcf run 50 yards in opposite directions and.
' turn on- - line. Saddle horses use.d for. range use1 only eligible' Stock saddle not less than 25 lbs. " DAILY EVENT. Winning- ' eliminated each day.- - , ,i H

GENERAL RULES . ,

svFFlifc $100.00;'2nd, $50:00-?rd- , $25.00; Entrance fee, $5.00, to
- y. go as day money.DivideL three ways 50 percent,' 30,
" ' percent; 20 percent. x v -

Conditions Riders to ride horses drawn with plain halters
and rein in saddles furnished by the association. Rein not to
be tied together or wrapped around hand;, one are free.
Riders to use, chaps, spurs and sombreros; all riding slick and.
no changing , hands on rein; No locked spurs; or cheating
horse in any other wayv Not less than 7 riders drawn from
preliminaries to ride- - in semi-final- s. Not less than 3 to be
chosen for finals. Rider must accept horse as saddled. yt

RELAY. RACE
v i r ut, $25.00; 2nd", $15.00: 3rd, $40.00. Daily Event.

' .Three-Quart- er Mile Race ,
-

; ,

'
1st, $15.00; 2nd, $10.00; 3rd, $5.00.

:
J i.': Daily Event. Entrance fee, $3.00 and added.

Li

All rules are goverped according to the Rodeo Association
of America and will be closely followed, as far as local con-
ditions will permit.; m' , r" "

?

i AH contestants will be required to ride favall parades and
, in general lend a hand in putting on a good.jmappy show.' 5

Contestants and participants assume all risk person or
stock while upon the grounds. The" Association', assumes no
liabilities for injuries to contestants, their stock'W damage

. done their property. Owners, contestants and assistants asp
sume all rfsks. ', . 4 " 1 5

The management reserves the right to make any changes
or additional rules as circumstances may demand in any
event. , . . , y. - f

:f C6ndltions-l-mi- le raceJEach rider to have three horsesiCALF ROPING!
1st. $25.00: 2nd, $15.00: 3rd. $5.004K

it Daily Event, Entrance fee, $5.00 and added.

in cnarge oi two assisiaais, uiie iu nuiu anu uiw vu uiu;ii.
Rider to saddle,' unsaddle,, mount and dismount unassisted
and change horses each 2 times around track. No cinch
barred. In case of lost horse or flying track, judges' decision
governs.' Riders draw for place first day. 2nd and 3rd days
take positions in order In which they finish. - j -

Condi tionV-fto- pe and hogtie3iee crossed, two; wrap and 6
ibalf hitch to tieRoper tnust' not bust calf, out 'dismount, go
down roper and throw calf by hand.' Rope must pass over

; calfs head. Roper must adujst rope and reins in a manner
to prevent busting; of dragging alft,Subject to', apptoVlVio-- i

I arena directors'; . - .

.. The management will, under no circumstances, tolerate
BCiJi : v."Dogging ,

cruel or inhuman treatment of stock by contestants or part-
icipants.1 c - , 4

1st $50.00: 2nd. $30.00: 3rd. $20.00. Entrance fee $10.00 to
go asday money; to be split 50 percent, 30 percent and I

i Barebah:Rid.ifgivf cUhldn More Entertainment InsideConditions Bulldogger1 to furnish ' own horse and 7 haier.


